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01 R I'lIILDIIOOO.

r oto. t. ritnii i.
Ti ye' "weM tit listen,

Tu ihe wtod'a gintie i.wellt
A'.d Itiink hp to!? tli iiittiic

Uuf chth.iio .tti w o ;

To g He uul on the rifn
And llie boui tile firl.Ji ofdir,

An.l feci n ii our tcyi-l- i wiih.
To rojin iike mtels litcic I

Th-r- nr many HrfMn.s of ghdnrta
That c n if auiond imp p.,t

Ami lr"m tlie lmnb of ivtrhiig
IMil thnuylili ej.iiie II. rubbing t

The '.inn n love ao
In the diy now gone.

The btrautiful n.J lowly.
Mo fa.r to look upon,

Thne hriflil end h.vrly mi.l,rie
Who no ti.rn.'tj h.r bima.

Too f;U.rioue nd

Kr sucti a wurla thi!
U'lioic ih.lt drirk eyct ft ciiifiI iiuinin g

I .1 ft S4 4 iff liqUMl hlfl't.
Arid l...ir Iticki ot eld wrrr trrinnng

tl'ir bro to fuiii.y bright.

Whoe srmlce were l.ke th anhiiie
la the )rifij timr of the y.- .r

I, ik" the cli .in; liil ,.!. in. r April
Th j f.illosed ify t'r !

They hive p.ie1 -- like h.pr "jy
All thrir hak ll.--

Om ! many a heirt ia iiiournii.;
Thl lory bre with the dead.

AiH yl Ihr tli'iiht .trlfuinf
To mue on Mir ii an Ihi y

And It. I that ail the I'rauUlul
Arc p4ainf f.at away !

Thai the for nwft whom we love,
lirow to eath h.vinff breait

l.rkc the cuniiij; fine,
'i'l.eo prriah where Iht-- rrat.

An4 ran we Unl think of th
l.i t:i aoit and f nlic apitni;.

When the trtea are watii.g e'r in,
A id tno rtowera ari- - blnon.n-- f !

1'nr'we kn'.w lint ninier'a eonnin
Wiih hi eiild ami .i..rn.)- aV y

And the gl'irio.iN aiounu u

1 blooiiiiiif; but Io die !

IflisccifaitfmiSa

t'lomthe A mine in J'mxn

LITTLE 1 LURE M'

A DECEMBER WIGHT.
Y lvv ST Attn.

" Oh, mother, mother '." It was a bitter
cold nibt. aiid I was slowly walking up II

s'icet, for being protected by cointor-tabl- e

clothing, I did not mind thu cold,
when I hearJ Iho-- e words uttered by a
child's voice. I can never t the tone

there wat. a world of anguish in that
wrung my licnn, and stopping, I 1" ;ed
round for tbe ipeakcr, but no one tliere.

Vet again, thec inouriifiil words wc'.!ed

forth ou "the night air ; "Oh, mother, moth-

er!" and this time it sounded so near tbat
I nould trace them, and m itr uniiuKi

. t.
found the object of my search.

Crouched down by the side of a ruined
ii - . i i r ..i ..... ...1

Ul J
were I to live forever, I could never lorgi t
the look that little wan face bore. A rag-

ged shawl was drawn around her form, but
it afforded no protection to the biting cold,

ml her little bhie fingers were evidently
froxen. I raited her to her feet, but she
could not stand, and evidently did not know
anything tbat was g ing on ; but still her
pale lips opened and cried, " Oh, mother,
mother !"

I did not know who.t to do, for I began
to feel somewhat cold myself and I feared
this poor child would die, for I perceived
shs was fast becoming insensible. At tins
moment, a watchman came up and iiiiiiiedi- -

.I..1. . .... I bid ...i.l.ni.1. Io rrtliove till
-- i u i i i j:...-...- .i . 1....1 l...r... . i.. ..,...cnii'i, unu a uiii-cir- .i.iii j i. j
own homo where I had her laid upon my
bed and instant If sent for a ph tan.

r. ... i... .1... ni ,l,.-,il- i bid

The child bore a foreign name, she
i.i .i... i . li..r.,..,..'...I me inni uer mini i u .....i....,

mother English, she
ner hands together as mention?. that
name. I put of my own
wrappers round her little chilled form, and

lay, supported on pillows, she looked
almost slid Italian east of
features, her were large and pain-
fully brilliant.

Uut as life slowly passed away, she be-

came to earth. I'oor there

iiv k.mm
fioli-ij-, Ditty."

VOLUME 3NTUMBER.
were none but strangers to close lier sight- - sey's stiletto. What Lecnmo of Mrs. II ,

less eyes receive tbe breath from lier will be known when tbe S'ortheru mail
lips. AVhcu t lie nun rose, its golden rives.

lifcbl over the Mill, cold foiui of Flor-- 1 Moral. When go to see "a sick un-tut- e

Lugrin. cle,;' take your wile along. Loneliness is
1 went t lie next day and found the very suggestive, and lends to more iuipro- -

muu who had gent little
.

t'iorence
.

foith,
1.1

up- -

w - wtn. 'ot-- ; a
tbe Angels lead her through tbe gates of

tit to meet that Inolber, whose name
en last upou her lips. She was a vi- - j

r :.r b eves, and ficrv red bair.!
a"u 1 coulJ uot "i'Pr-''"- i feeling of repug- -

uauee as 1 followed her into the house, and
explained my errand ; wut-- n I told her of
Moreijcu s death, he merely eatd " Well,

j f , dj j ,

f J
Wished that I had died when 1 wai a child.

I told her that 1 would take Florence's
things, and pay her whatever ould be right,
khc gave uie a aniall parcel and acttliug the
bill, 1 left.

When I reached home, I undid the bun- -

die. I bad not asked for her clothes, but
merely onie keepsake belonging her

the

opinion

of

it

seiitiinent fireside

Lave liberty,

whicu al;e hail rcqucsteU me to get, irom which it beeu diverted by recent or even mischievous cxtrav-- , an tnai orings its uany eviueneo oi
and retain Tho first thing party it is now proper agancc. Many exciting subjects which, in , to our doors T

I saw a I took it up that thu should assume an ud- - the earliest stages of our progress, Irgiti-- j Nor is tliis all that t titers int tho topic
and it with much but at j vaneed the presence niately divided public opinion, have niani- - our A

first glance I stalled back iu sui ' pie, and themselves more lost their ai0i.i;i'-i.iu.- e tiie estiuate portion of this yearly pei baps
for I looked upon the features of a dear in field of action an an-'o- f the pieseiit day; and the countiy has. is

my youthful years. Vet it could thentic of the jsocii with regret, that have sunk out meaning any might

not be ' .Milium had married a ' und the motives which lid to out o( view, new and worthy topis. attached to a church which

weaitby foreigner and J had often heard its have been their places is with jealousy by
the apuaiJor in ttbii b lived. 1 looked The American abstaining hither-- 1 to noted, by the low the number people.

tbe Diuie upon the hack, to see who it this avowal, has Leen passions to which they appeal, aud ever may be the merits or demerits the

nursed of leaders than halt a million are rj "; e, uen, vy a
would been make by with bis

alliance the w the etlec- - citizens its ranks j

to be described tually d concei t of to this is popular
n ill i. nni suM. counsel the ponti- - for course prin- -

wis that bore such a resemblance my

early l'rit-ud- , read ii d, eribablc
feelings llio name of Miiiaui and jtct,
Lorenzo ugriu. 'rate

It was her child then I baJ foimd frcez- - just.
inir Io death. Vet 1 rould not account for
t he aud Jen chant! from opulence pover- -

'..
iv. there w ns a .aekL' of litt.rsthat ex- - eur
pluiuod all. Ihr a lile

fashionable and had died iu a
lit deiiiium tremens. property went

bis cou.-in-, Miriam too proud 'to
'dependent upon the bounty of a
bad cro.-- cd the Atlantic, and sought to
pain a livinir among thoe who knew not her a

1'or years she
Hi uggkd on, and then came sickness and
death, so that Miriam could only
plan her rbil.l to her heart, and i l.

her to (iod. The woman with whom
lodged and neglected or- -

phan child, ho a power had
taken b"r I. nine.

Poor child! I stood bvthe r..ffm iinl
thought of beautiful who had been if
mv friend and companion for many years, to
and wept over her poor Florence '.

was now with that mother in aud
I drew the lid over the pale face, and turn- -

fl awy, with a full heart. Many years
have pacd since then, but often will I tint

in i La m,.l.r i !.., nio.iriiful wordi
iu my " OU, mollu-r-, mother !

TU " FAST " M

bail ;auie oS iu Albany, bla
ou la.-- t. those
present tie Jiob , and Frank H ,

this a uiuriied genileiuan,
and uwin ti e fee sin. pie o! one of piet-l.e-

wivct and baiiei iu thu

Fratk U- - slightly given
to illicit calico in other
words l iaiik is a mf, and a matter ot can
course a great favorite with the ladies ;

s aU)s are. lijh town under the
plea that a "sick uncle" was

that. Ins services were to "
the will." full

The as we stated,
place Oil Tuesday evening last. Among the
disliiieui-b-- d visitor wl.ocutered the
as the sixth cotillion was being j

viere liob and his liiemi i rank the lor
liter disguised as " Cardinal and
t':e latter as a " Among the la- -

oies present wasol.e wi.e beauty of con- -

lour delicately small ankles,
au immediate on the pair.

a mask, and .ome U'lj f
luuau extraction,

" 1 s a killing Dob, isn't !,v
" !t anything else, mid then w a

foiui itho tha deuec can si..; ire .

tj.tn t say, lui unnw i'i uauee vtnu ,i
ner. ur iiiii-i- i in mu an' n.i.v.

. i. . .l.ti.-- ine si in e.iui.ion nns innsnuu,
Frank crossed ti.u diew on a pair j

lemon col'.ied kids, " doubled up," and rc- -

,,,tt,J the honor
.

next act
.

Hie lair unknown.
Tho "lair unkn-swii- " in

1.. .1 1 I..few moments ntiurwur.is goja-ioekin- g

brigand m a. d g a wain in n i.iam.rr m hi i

i ii .. . .,...1. . , .Iiitni nan maw .,uv dm ..ui.v.ii
111 grace, it niTiue up hi j

ilaving acquitted limsi-l- of tho waltz'
Frank seated hi partner, and
once more j.'ined his liiend Hob.

" Charming creature, t she !

liko an has all the lu...i
a Spanish coquette."

" She has evidently ma le
you, Frank you the same!"

' 1 rather think I did engaged for a .

ride un, the Troy road, as soon tl b.--i

, - , . . i
's over. n mai. is u..v n ,,., ess.v,,,, .

don t Know w lull won. in nr. ny mc ay ,

bow can I find out she
- f. I 11

search of.
Hob did as be desired a din
-

.

covery that rather astotn. bed bin,

" - " J'011 :
i

" Could not even
" Head that and take on
" Mrs. Hobert II ! my wife as I'm a

sinner, (let tin! a pistol I '11 murdur
and then take her

The last seen Hob ami bis friend, they
were rushing down Stat.i i'r'et, the latter
ab.'Ut four iu advance Cardinal wool- -

clasped its victim, slid could not be reniov- - " se stratagem-n- et mc ny lonsr,
ed. The was conscious, an 1 I 11 ascertain that fact iu twenty win-- I

gathered from her the intelligenee that utes."
her mother ..d died about a month previ-- j " 111 do it no--

, ahead,

the of a' Hob did and in tho course of a few
ous, and she had left to care
woman whoso soul, if she h.td one, was en- - minutes returned.
closed iu a dollar bill. She bad sent the " bat luck, Lob-fo- und out who

of she is ? ! .child upon an errand to a remote part
the tow n, and M.c bad lost her way, and " (.'t say for certain-- but think I have,

laid down to die in the street. I took tho sitting by her side, I drew her
kerchief from her and with it hernumber the woman with whom poc-te- t,

she lived, promised call and see card case. I here it is open it on the sly,

jler and see if it contains what you arc

and
r...i ...... l..,iitm.s.

her was clasped
she

had one white

beautiful the
and eyes

ipsinsihle child!

and

you

wo- -

bad
tall

to

lived

and

city.

and

produced

and

of

as

and made

m

priety than Uyrou s poems.
. M

and CbJeCtS Of the American
Party,

Tbe American nartv of Knifed Stato
having now completed its and,
by the large concurrence ot iu the
country, bavin-- ; demonstrated that tbe Iirin- -

ciples which i bind its membe-- s together are

the
devoted dis-

cord.

purpose

generation,

form. All men the old est love of our historical freedom,
vitb the general and familiar parties s'.iircely auy longer glorious our notions

and bavin-- ? had cojiniaabJe by the orrVlal tests dis- - ends and aims and hopes of
thut its purposes met jliuctive opinion. iiii'Bir fJuing tway uxon peculiar, so rational, so

tiiellapsed into a which lost them

has ol evn
my possession. influences, deemed disorder

was locket, associations
opened curiosity, position the pe-o-- complaint.

prise, distinctly emigration,
political by tbe evidently, anil, with-frien- d

declaration end contcmplat- - disparagement,
lor he-li- e ed, less bigotedly,

embodiment. IdUsehsion regarded and
topics j;reiiter of

to public by

two

mdlenly,

the

IN'TKKI-STIN- !",'.
masquerade

eieiiing

metropolis.

champagne,

ion'

bail

Woolsey.',

unu
impression

personated

hat it!"

daueingthe

consented,

'hugging.

faseiiriting

bewitching-ncs- s

impression

knowledge."

feet

so,

While hand-name.n-

had ami

ssthe
had

rrincipleS

organization,

ackuowlidge

patriotism;
iu unison
American
ahunuant
the approbation a great, popular iudg- -

mcnt iu favor of the intcrvtulioii
people, iu the present condition of public
affairs, to direct tbe government into a
course administration ".or c.rw.nn i.t
with the native sentiment the cojntry,

duued by considerations ot the arreutest
weight in tbe successful pursuit of its ob- -

and which are approved by its delibc- -

judgment as altogether proper and
'

Conscious the rectitude of its
i.nrr.nsc ami of itJ imr.nrlni.i o M tl... ui l.

of the country, it did not tcniule to in.y .r
the hazard ol thut censure which it I: ad

nason to expect from enemies, to whom its
teency might ark-r- an argument of do- -

i

tarnation thut reproof which it anti-- 1

cipated from many whom it knew to be,
friendly toils but who could not
concur in the endeavor to promote thorn bv

secret organization.
To those who properly estimate tbe over-- j

whelming power of the old party
.tious, in crushing the early growth of anj

nn nt nhi.ni. In iln.ir .Ti.ii.nat., ta hn
'

understand th.. ii,H,i.t,ee nf ine.ti.rni mriv
discipline in persuadim' the weak, iu over-- !

awing the timid, and iu flattering ami con- -

'trolling even the most resolute it is not
iu..iri t.i sv il.nf iI.a V n n i,., rt v

it had exposed its first efforts at in. '.ou
the assaults of such a force, w soon

have an impossibility. Tho long- -

liances mav vet formed
. J J .
We ask thoe win have uot duly weighed

these considerations to rehVrt that nil party
organization, whatever may be its oten.-i- -

form, is more or less secret action,
almost altogether secret iu the source

from which it derives and dc- -

sign; that no political organism which is
destined to make a profound impression
upon the rcard the by coun- -

turctiii' aud disappointiiur tiie of
powerful aud fclti-- h political antagonists,

expect to through its process of
formation without encountering enmities
thut may be found insuperable, or hiizarils
aiiiouutin- - almost to certainties of cxtino- -

Hon. A new public opiuion must at'aiii Its
capacity for resistance, before it can

f:i..A tho nr.nnsitinn nf ibp nl.l vfini ami
interests wliich it is designed to assail and...
rimiiiier. J in historv suceesslu trrinu- -

ar orgaiiizatioos, in all countries, demon- -

strati s ibis fact. Their fate has, in a great
dt.rL.t. ,,cl,1.raly depended upon the pru- -

dent reserve with w hich, iu their incipient,,.,... s tlC., tereeued themselves
flonl aasaujt.

.j (, j,t.ucril consent of the large
f the Ainei ieaii people to the purposes and

action the American party the alaeri- -

,.;,), which ranks have bct-i- i lillcd
,ie success w hieh has attended its fust ef.
forts in the path prescribed duty

,arni.niv mid i fheienc v w itu. which its
...w..r.w i....... !... r..,.,.i i v. v iid

. - -----;. J
j,erHi ns Wtn as tje ion it has
fjun'il in mutitujt.g 0f roputnble citizens,

, 1,fn,i ll.,nhr l.m-,-!

' .
U.v(.rthch.ss contributed zeilo-i- s aid to- -

wards the promotion its ends nil these
!f.ulH'with scared v a parallel i n the rv

r"

o(-
-

coiubiuatious. are, at once, cvi- -

,ie,R.ei4 til0 convictioii of tho couutrv ou
jm ccssity for change in the conduct "f

parties, and guarantees for the inteun it v of
.ue mri-icun 'u,ty in the work it hn-.- " at- -

authors

national

t strangers pursuits, as may coin- -

have computed action inferior
defeat tbe Tarty swelling

greater portion concealed answer

as and action. emi-'raii- t to say,

to

Leslie,

had

to

commend

aud

child

Among

is

bachelor,

is

d)ing,

already took

biiyand.

wore

fu.

i

Waltzes

snl--

guess

liillu

to

become

couutrv,
aims

ot

than
Cognition OI 8 great lorcoil UpOU

attention the country by necm.ub.t- -

11 ; l .ii r.,,..;.

Uelence oi repunuc, nose ve oi
country is untainted selfish

,

and

oi preieriueni,
have no interest in measures

that to public
1

seen, with concern, in

tractable temper with parties have
late for contest the

most dangerous sectional questions ; the
wicked zeal with these have
driven tbe country to tbe verge
commotion ; with which they have

d the passions excitable com-

munities, by appeals the press and the
forum to opiuious and prejudices
susceptible mischievous exaggeration;
and, nil, the reckles nnlor with

sought array the North
against the South and the against

North, in inflaming the
pride each by declama-

tion and sharp they havo
even Union itself into

jeopardy. These agitations, gravest
and best witnessed with

alarni and indignation,, and have

theuisclve impelled invoke tho patriol- -

naiioii to nieiiiiai in
re icdy shall to dis- -

.ted luinds of the disputants, and aup -

purposes to employ energy
that has been to this unhappy

To accomplish this, the American
asbociatiou or rmrtv has suddenly 'arisen

section of the country. comes to
inaugurate a new era, i ; which tho original j

of Union, shall be
and the which animated
ahall infused anew infi the heart tho
living by a tVsh invocation of
that spirit,

.
which lives not more

the glorious memories of past, than it
does in the native instinct of Auie-- 1

rienn bosom at tho present d uy. j

The timo is T.roiiitious to this crcnt re- -

these, is tonally spparMit tbat they

that

Anglo-oo- f

has

of

of our
are of of

of
so,

mother vial import

miniature
in of very considerable

the pluce fctly in
the majority of it,

of these we

of have of fay
of tbiu.'t into

she party, in be chiefly, our What-a- t

from in- - the of

pass

all in
to or

to lit-- Whilst be

their all
To now that revolutions but are uot

of
of

abused

girl

she

all
ringii.g

o(,

the

Mie

hat

r:j.

of

ii.e

nn

on did do

who

-

of

of

go

of

of
the

of
of

of
of

of

nor

objects,

ni..nn

he

iu

of

uav0

of
its

of its

.....I...

.

of

,pUar
0f

of

the of

our in...
who, jionueai

of in

of
of

of

to

hostile
of

our sacred
our

to
isiu tni

iu
It

our
its

be

hi
tlie

in

of

are
It

much of the confidence of the people,
Thev lie om n to the rrnroach of
incr for honest differences of i ud.'tiient tir.oii f

questions of public concern of ui- -

baste motives they propose to a continued
strife. They seem to grown ojt of
no better motive than a to up
division for the profit of those who may

by it, in a career which looks t) ho
of honorable ambition and scarcely

affects to to the public good.
has thus, in a irreat decree, lost all

dignity of a mere struggle for
the power of dispensing patronage, has
done what inculcate iu tho mind
of the people nn opinion that Government
is but a complicated system of rewards for
ofliee-secker- in w hom tbe faculty for
faithful service is the last and the of
the qualifications' they are expected to
present.

To this latter strife the accidents tlie
necessities of the dav new
and dangerous auxiliaries. The ei t v or

which has overborne large uum- -

of tho subjects of European
i"i and the have been

loffered bv the States to manv who
desire to better their fortunes, have, for
some years past, turned au immense cur- -

rent of emigration towards our Sot

pcekin ' domcsticatioa aii on-'- -t our people ;
. ... . .

and w nearly all with couspicu- -

ous exceptions muf lift turned to
account in the labor upon our

and settlement
of our broad aud uncultivated territories,
it true that to our
population has not been by
evils of import. The emigrant, ig- -

of our institutions often
of our language, necessarily in all

chscj with tho traditioual and
native seiitiinent gives life and
manetice to our institutions a sentiment

no American citizenship can
be upon tbe support of a

American policy ha permitted, after
the probation of a few years, to be brought
into the circld of fellowship arnTed

with all the powers for good or evil v.heh
i .i .:to tne the soil. With
what facility this iviU-g- is obtained,
with fraud i',! acquisition is often ut- -

teuded, with what incapacity and want of
appreciation of its purposes it is used, is
useless to recount. Our experience but
too familiar with these inquiries, points
to facts t.!iry disclose as common
reproach and opprobrium of our
Whilst emigration was but an incou-pl- e-

rahle event, and was lost from our view iu
its disproportion to our native population
and to the compass of our
pled held ot industry, there was nolhinsr ill
it i coiiienii. i anon or it to etor.-- tne ol- -.... ,

ot thu legislature. It has
now L'rown into a vast and commanding
nowerT It furnishes what

. . ... .

niiieli exar;treratioii phra-e- , be called the
distinct estate in our ripuhl Its ever
swelling tide is visible i:i i very

.
It is banded into coin uin.il ions more rcss
apart from our long kuowu aud lamiliar
masses of citiiens, by ties of foreign
kindred, by unforgotten and ever cherished
nationalities, and by sympathies alien to

leinpei an-- , unu cunipueaii-- 01 ni'f
' dom. Worse that, this, it has

,i,l ti,i,,il:,i..l ..ri of selKsh

iru ' me raum in 1""
i tiu and thus i.np-irte- to it a con- -

i ... i .a.. v .. . r..t..,,.iuiC ,.,vc ,Usi ,.i..-..u-
. w

am uvi ei sc am union, imu utterly po n- -

less to accomplish any honest end for which
i

tho prerogatives of citizenship were
origiually desired.

Already tbe country startled by
an development of this
In ot spirit of our Constitu- -

our representatives and of
national Fxecutive.

Following in train of tbisf policv, wc
have deliberately clothe the

of territories with right of.
sufl'r.T with certain anticipation
that this example ..will bu followed ...
the shall pus higher
condition States. In spirit of

flattery the emigrant, lias
proclaimed to be the
tage of th foreigner of whaUvcr

and provoked appetite of emigration to

fresh endeavors by lure of bribes
that magnificent domain, it has rc- -

advance,

as

digress

fused to bestow upon native population
of the States for purpose? of education and
public improvement. This is tbe chosen
policy of our Government at a time w hen
near half a million of persons iu each
are pouring the flood of ignorance, vice and
crime, and, in its best ingredients, of dis- -

tiuct and ungeuial nationalities, into the
t i.heart ot our country.

Is it to be wondered tho sense of
country bbould ngmnst fnca a

policy ? that the deep, and earn- -

distinctive of race tbat our so fond- -

ly elicnnc(t by association ot our j

lonial struggles and the career winch they
inaugurated, and we arc left to eon- -

buiniiiale. ehnuld be offended and
pointed by this heedless encouragement of

peculiar constitution aim oi tnai
church, iu tiie popular estimation of those
who not profess its faith ; whatever may
be the true interpretation of the allegiance
of its upon point doubtless
much misconception exists, and mueli in- -

justice may be done we have no of
the fact, tbat it exhibit, m its brotherhood,

wore submissive to its guides,
greater dependence authority for

direction and conduct, and a inter-- I

relation of persoual sympathy and identity
end and object, thau anj other fratcrui- -

ty iu our land. Trained as it has been in
strong and severe antagonism to all other

creeds than its own long and variously
conversant in perseciinous oi which 11 has
been equally the aud the victim, and
conscious that it is looked upon with dis- -

trust in all comuiuui'ties reject its
teucts, it is but iu thu of human ac- -

tiou that its votaries partake some- -

what of tho character of a cm- -

bodiiiieut in great of
and possess, in greater or do,
gree, the disposition and the faculties of a
secret association not secret in in ordiua- -
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exerted upon some motive to ex -

the power of the church, or to pro
mote its policy, or to lor its friends
some political advautage or mu- -

control.
Whilst the -

telligent cf the country
bo such combinations

.as may repel them the earnest cou
viction of their incompatibility tho

and owe
the !......,,, evidences be- -State', we un c n-- many

f' us, and too decided
tho fact, not to know that .this has grown

a great tho country, and one
which claims most enrnest eflorts
' vie that the

the I ntted been
into a strong array for aetion on

one uotablaoct-asiou- . know
been moved in -

prises force private aud conceal- -

ambition. Wo are not without the
trongest for belief they are
lainly these attempts by a de- -

ire to their own
nd L'ive it, cout- - as far as are

to it, iu the
' affairs of country. We perceive

. . ........ ..1 1 - - -ineiu 10 ee aeiuaieu uy a seiiiinieni 01

tility to predominant l'rotcstaiit spirit
j which our origin infused

rthe structure ot our and we
uut mat ineir aim ami

hope to acquire, through the influence of
foreign element in our a

power our w bieli shall,

" ....... v .......... i.w. uu.
ly as the way

' desii.ns.

... v

side by side ; and the increase ot is. ,.;c,u.oi;.. ..c ....i.k,i.- -
. , , ,

.s. -- .v -

element wliich, in years, has
a of great in the body

j pontic, us lorcign ; vis
ageuts, guides are great

foreign; its paramount
are foreign ; its it net

and so
ously roiiceutrating its energies
own and uu organizstion
designed give

command they
..i 'itins witiiouisoTiii-inin- more,

and without feeling
s, least, against

political
far

Wo think ourselves in aniiounc -
our determination to rc-i- st and -

tei act this iulluenec nil lawful
withm our power: and wo proclaim

parties,-

we would oppose with tbe same detertnina- - of them threatening Union,
tioti any other denomination we the peaceful of our Gov
might detect in a .similar endeavor to bring eminent rest of the world,
its members intopolitic.il combination for, of thciu tending to the fomenting rre
similar ends. object practically to.tional divisions, the instinctive sense the
assert, maintain iu all cases, tbe nation, active resolve by
ration between arid cccle- - emergency, has proclaimed tba

. .. . .... . . . .: l ...! r. i i r j a. w iwuaievcr or
the

.
latter may be known holding

however slight, be as
gerous to the one it is corrupting the
other. If, therefore, we make war
upon Catholic organizations because we find

in politic al lii.-ld-, we in
the spirit and tho same zeal,
maiie nr upon other reh- -

community we uu-- ui linu in the name
category .

In avowing this purpose, we ennnnt but
believe we announce a principle which
the American mind will everywhere cx- -

pres a ready assent, would be
doing injustice to the patriotism and intel-ligei.e- e

f the Catholic cit'zens of
the United , States, ns as to many of
foreign birth long domesticated us,

suppose they do not acknowledge,

many

as as wo ilie intrinsic merit of jproved, our ' labor rewarded, our genius
this principle ! fostered, our agriculture, manufactures,

of duty sustained by an
by-th- we have Itclligrnt American statesmanship.

now presented, the American hasl Y desire to see the of our
heccsstry take its stand public, educated in American sentiment

the political action of the Catholic Church
iu the I'nitod States. We rcsi.--t it

mode when we discuss the merits ofjtors drew the inspiration of the moral and
ila f.rulnl..i.i.w firi.l .v.. r. i . . ! a ro 1 i , . I .. l.:..l. ll f 1 '.w f.viwj.-.tii.-.-

, vaj.ic3.-- trj'tiiivju
against it. We resist it lawfully when we
resort to to choose those

administer tbe public affairs. Our re- -

new

alt

is net lawful when, the e- - the bulwark of aud protected by
lection of individuals for official we jlaws which shall ever preserve the
give a preference to whose recognition peculiar niediiim through wbieh none
of civil duty is in accordance the genuine American nud sympathies
convictions the country large. Intbcishnll find expression the functions of
exercise of these powers of resistance, weUjovernnieht.

nmities political on luucli less fucu purposes enuer luumuuai aim n meauing. 11

suspended, in a to tk yearly sum of it riud extraordinary pro- - in fellow-- : men deration
temporary ilispu- - increase to our population. mote, where design most theu may the American. from such

of supremacy the may coinpasst by charge euffi-- unavoidable in movements
It imnrnhnl.lo resneetahle in-- J uMiious individuals, it the it and : its
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ad a violation the rights of citizenship.
When it can be. shown tbat the free citizen
of our .States under obligation to ex -

plait! tbe motives induce him
a vote, to select a public functionary ;

when can be maintained be has no
right to an opiuion what he
conceive to be au impediment in the

public welfare j it can bj -

quired of biin be silent passive the
presence any public danger which lie

has pursued is which it believes to
nr I I r

01 J hey have only
doseend the common platform civio

it is necessary that tliey fall
l"e ot fellow-citizen- s

j every religious denomination ; aban -

"o" lj 'a'' to privilege or exemption
which is not common to all ; renounce all
attempts. themselves, as Catbo- -

'CS influence public policy; proclaim
undivided allegiance to the power, and

i.iii"y " uy practice, m conrorniuy wmi
the theoiy of our aud Il.lia,

if, on the other band, prefer to
.maintain a contest for what they conceive
to be tbe rights due to the peculiai

remans - more especially nppiicnnic. ' rueeiuiu as a ueienee agoiusi
most intelligent as class anil, at the j

buse of 'no small magnitude in its begin- -

time, deeply imbued mug, and full of portentous mischief iu its
of foreign countries where the dominion of continuance.-

church authority is more absolute, this If they who arc by course
concourse foreigners less capable dCMre nothing more than equal rights
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cognition of their separate identity in tho
mass of citizens, and to insist upon exeep- -

tional privileges in the domestic admmi-tra- -

tion; if they shall feel themselves justified
concentrating their power to secure an

election or to an acknowledgment of

their distinctive existence aud influence ill
' 'he community, by the elevation of indi- -

vidua! a to official trust s.s ( atholies, and
because they are Catholics or deemed to he
especially f to Catholics ; if these

...... .. ..i.t.i. j n.-- ,1 ,.- n i....'"""s.1" n.i.i
prise, let them i.ot be surprised at the nr- -

ray which this must I ring into the f eld to
lli it rtn.nl.inoppose ineiu, nor iei ineiu vompuiii oi pro- -

j -- noia.u unu auvu
vors prostrated. Jhe judicious aud liberal- -

n.indcd athohc citiz.
himself to ba embroil ed in such a contest,

j - - -- - -- je- -
foreigners who constitute preponder.it- -

ing mass of his church, that the obiects

- - - - - - ,t .

be repelled by tbv quickest and most sei.si- -

lite llisiiiiiv luiib uisiiu-aiaii- cs iiiv iiui.uijut
character.

disavow any iuferencc, therefore,
which may be drawn from this free expres- -

- . . . .

sion ot our opinion, that the Amerieau
l'urtv is intolerant towards the Catholic re- -

igion. Wiih the principles and doctrine
ot mat. iaitti, wc no concern. We

nrding to his on convictions ot rt ut v.

We assert this as a peculiarly American!
and pleuge ourselves io nsi iuii

and faithful observance in all cases what- -

Wo hnve now presented a brief review
of tbe chief question which hate led to
the cmbolimer: rf the American Party
Thev are suggestive of th whola scope of

iti aims. Whdst ia tba waning stage of

the old political the country has
jleeu distracted by teeming; growth cf

organizations, created to mature

of

obedience guarded

opinions
at

secret
combinaii attain

ho

of

of

grounds

embody

t.iqiiiimi.w

principle,

startling extravagances of popular opin

ut a uruc American yoriy. lu one
uience to that call, parly has already.
come forth, and has cutcred upou the

j theatre of its duty. It cornea to silence
.the clamor of faction, to check the career
'of pernicious iunovation-t- , to rebuke the
busy intrigues of selfish politicians. Ill

' jnriose it to recall the Government
' its time-honore- and approved jtrtnn- -

ifj inmi i.t ration, and to epret tin
authentii: Voice of the American people in
Juror etf a thirrmiah American policy. 'e
mean that henceforth, in the face of all
opposition, and of all combinations, Ame-
ricans shall govern their own ctmnlry, and
that every genuine American interest shall
take its paramount place in tlie counsels
aud thoughts of those to whom manage-
ment of the public affairs shall be entrusted.

e desire to see our internal rccofurces lin

and principles, and bv the wisdom
jof that sacred Uook from which our ances- -

iti.iw.ia nuvuuill, nuil'U lllVV IU1USCU 1UIO

our civil institutions.
We desire to see tlie right of snffraga

icon-eerat- in tbe rencration of the people

e desire to ee the Federal Constitution
faithfully ahiumistcrcd in strict accordance
with tbe views of its founders, all nsuroa- -

tions of power checked, all encroachments
'upon tbe rights of the States rebuked, all
forced constructions disavowed.

Tho American party feels the responsi- -

bility of the position it assumed. It
knows full well the keen opposition it has
to encounter from the conglumerute of all
fragment J and factions of tbe old effete
I'tniocralie and Whig parties, with their
alien allies names that were once hallowed

ciplcs nor its liish aims, and will be correct- -
I l ; ' , . . . .eu. i anonai id icenng, sationnl iu naioa,

American in all things, its claims, as be- -

longing to its brotherhood and entitled to
jail its rights and privileges, any and every

true-hearte- citizen, no matter to what
party be may have belonged, no matter in
what pursuit he may be engaged whether
in subduing tbe forest, tilling the earth,
levelling the mountains, filling qp valleys,
wieldiug our commerce, toiling amid tbe
tlin and bustle ot crowded cities, sailing on
tbe ocean, digging in the mines, seizing on
the idle streams that flow from our inoun- -

tain sides and causing them to leap upon
the water-wheel- s and labor millions of
fcpindlcs into motion, or amidst the dust and
whirl of bright machinery he is, in Uod's
appointed vocation, moulding; and fasbion- -

itig tiie rune materiuls ot nature luto form
of strength, usefulness, and beaut 110

II- -

has only to feel in his heart that be p- -

proves and adopts our principles, anil that
'
he is ready, when the Hur Spangled Iitni.
tier is unfurled, to stand under it and by it.
True, it is but piece of bunting, a paiuted
rag, yet what hallowed associations cluster
round it ! It waved in glorious triumph
when llainbridge, Decatur, Ferry, Hull,
broke charm of British invincibility on
tbe ocean; Stark had it at Bennington,
W arreu at Hunker Hill, Gates at Saratoga,
Sumpter, Marion, aud Greene, in tho South
and Washington bore it aloft and stood
under its ample folds, when he sealed tba
nation's independence on tbe nlains 01

-
Yorktown. It is now, as it was then, the
emblem of our nationality and power ! !

.11 - -- .i ii .1 - - -a many, unu uuuve an, we uesire 10 sea
our Union pueservkd, stkkmjthened, sml
PEItrETV ATKD, as the bright links of
a1. : t S 1. llcnain thai nas no end; and to this, belore
uu ine rest, we pieuge our unalterable
faith, and the whole power of Hit Ameri- -

can party.

Governor PiLeder. The Washington

,'," tX l'rI!.n Standard
.V f",,u.tn will continue Gor.
lleeder in office, leaving him to a voluntary
resignation, should he not desire to return
to Kansas but, at the same time, very em
phatically condemns his speculations in iu- -
,i: ,i ..,, . n ." ..

"fi Ji WrUori.l... . .
ot IVansas, aud order a new

election elicited Tittle else than ridicule
"0, lje r.!.inet. --Mr. Attorney laeneral
t. usi.mg mquirea oi tue uovernor ir he had
not given to the members of this same Le
gislature his official certificate that they had
beeu " duly and properly elected T" To this
the Governor answered atfimatively, when

. . . . ,s.. t. .:.L l .l.i c

For Mechanics. A Mr. McClurt re
cently died in oue of tho Western States,
leaving property to the value ot two million
of dollar. In bis will he bequeaths to
every society in the l uitcd States founded
by, and for the benefit of, mechanic and
working men, th sum of live hundred dol-

lars. Application must be made to the

but suppose the literal prohibition was etlect such a change in the social constitu- - ; to hold any mau to account tor his religious '-
.-

,
' . " v'

omitted only because the case was not tion of the country s ...all assimilate the belief. Tbe noma.. Catholic ha our re- -
' joine- d- 1 ben, s.r which are we to cred-deem-

possible-- we find that in some of public policy and tbe private habits and spect in full measure a any other cstab-- ! . J' o'n,,l cert.licnte given under tho

the States tbe granger equally to our j opinions of the nation to the teachings of a lished creed, lu the legitimate sphere of, nety of an oath, or your .tatements

tongues, our laws, and even o,.; homes, Church wbieh is, itself, as regards nine-- , its influence, we will defend and protect it, J '!' one you say thtt members were

been clothed with the power of deciding, as ' tenths of our people, essentially a foreign 'the utmost of our ability, .gainst as- - - y'The native American sank. As cherish the foundation of ,'"' there v as a vtolatiou of all law and
far as bis vote m.v decide, tbe election of power. population we
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the United States cannot look upon this j political liberty, not less do we cherish ruer, uie election, was an outrage
fed and strengthened us it is ; the riht every man fj worship (iod ac- - Kausas.
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